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نماذج تدريبية شاملة تحتوي تدريبات على جميع مواضيع المادة حسب ترتيب 
 باالضافة لشرح بعض االجابات. ونمط االمتحان الوزاري

 تدريبات شاملة على اهم النصوص من خارج الملخص 

  تدريبات على القطع االدبية 

 تدريبات شاملة على مصطلحات ومفردات المادة. 

 تدريبات شاملة على مفردات االشتقاق. 

  تدريبات شاملة على جميع القواعد 

 تدريبات شاملة على فقرات االخطاء والكتابة الموجهة والحرة. 
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2020  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
  2020    جيل–الجديدة خطة ال/ منفردا المستوى الرابعنموذج تدريبي على / الصيفيةالدورة 

DATE: -   June 2020                                                            TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
  .للمتقدمين لجميع الفروع االكاديمية) 2.                             (اجب  عن جميع  أسئلة هذه الورقة) 1 (-:ملحوظات 

  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد االسئلة) 3(
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answers should be based on the text. 
      Speaking a foreign language, it is claimed, improves the functionality of your brain in 
several different ways. Learning new vocabulary and grammar rules provides the brain with 
beneficial ‘exercise’, which improves memory. As well as exercising the brain, it is thought that 
learning a new language also presents the brain with unique challenges. It is said that students 
who study foreign languages do better, on the whole, in general tests in maths, reading and 
vocabulary than students who have only mastered their mother tongue. 
       According to a study carried out by Pennsylvania State University, USA, multilingual 
people are able to switch between two systems of speech, writing, and structure quite easily. It 
has been proved that they are also able to switch easily between completely different tasks. One 
experiment required participants to operate a driving simulator while doing separate tasks at the 
same time. The experiment showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the 
other tasks and therefore made fewer driving errors. 
     It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills. Finally, 
learning a foreign language can also improve your ability to use your mother tongue more 
effectively. As you become more aware of the way that a language works, you begin to apply it 
to the language that you use every day. The skills you obtain from learning a foreign language, 
therefore, can make you a better speaker and writer in your own language.  

 
Question Number One:-  ( 22 points) 

A.  1- Experiments were made in Pennsylvania State University, USA . Write down the main 
benefits concerning multilingual drivers.                                                              (4 points) 
2- Learning a new language could affect the brain in many ways. Write down two of them? 
                                                                                                                            (2 points) 
3- Quote the sentence which indicates that multilingual students are better in other subjects. 
                                                                                                                                     (2 points) 
4- Find a noun phrase which means “the first and main language that you learnt when 
you were a child."                                                                                                (2 points) 
5- What does the underlined word "they "refer to?                                                  (2 points) 
6- Learning a new language could make the brain face many challenges. Write down them. 

(2 points)  
7- It's said that anyone who stops learning is old, whether at twenty or eight. Anyone who 
keeps learning stays young. Think of this statement, and in two sentences, write down your 
point of view.                                                                                                       (3 points) 

SEE PAGE TWO….. 
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PAGE TWO 
8- Learning a foreign language is beneficial for getting good jobs. Think of this statement 
and in two sentences write down your own point of view.                               (2 points)  

 
B. Literature Spot: ( 3 points) 
Read the following extract from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the 

questions that follow: 

The cornfield stretched a tender green 
To right and left beside my walks; 
I knew he had a nest unseen 
Somewhere among the million stalks. 
 

1- Find a word from the stanza which means "Fresh and Young" mean?        (2 points) 
2- What does a bird do in a nest ?                                                                          (1 points) 
 
Question Number Two : ( 16 points ) 
A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  ( 8 points ) 
 
 
 
1- Yearly, Jordan…………………… many good to other countries in the Middle East 
and in Europe. 
2- Applicants must have a university ……………..to get the job of an interpreter. 
3- Make sure your online passwords are …………….. 
4- The teacher was rewarded for his great…………………..in the field of global 
warming.  
 
B- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the 
answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                  ( 2 points) 
                                                          
1 – I can't apply for this job, applicants should be good at maths 

 Write down the body idiom which gives the underlined meaning of the above sentence. 

 
C. Choose the suitable item derived from those between brackets complete each of the 
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.           (6 points) 
1- It's important to have an...……………….. of different countries' customs before travelling to 
those countries.                      ( aware , awareness, awared)                                       
2- Students should always be ready to listen to good  …………………….to choose the best field of 
study at university.                (advise, advice, advised)  
3. If you work hard, I’m sure you will……………………  
                                               (success, successful, succeed) 

 
SEE PAGE THREE…… 

 

degree, achievements , exports , do , secure  
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PAGE THREE 
 
Question Number Three ( 12 points) 
A. Correct the verbs in brackets then write your answers down in your BOOKLET.  

(4 points) 
1- I wish my friends…………………..to bed early yesterday.  
(don’t go, didn't go, hadn't gone) 
2- When my brother……………from the airport, we will be waiting for him .  
(arrive, arrives, arrived) 
3- Do you mind ……………….me if we are allowed to bring children to the party?  
(tell, telling, told) 
4- If I had stayed at home, I ………………….the celebration.  
(will miss, would miss, would have missed) 
 
B. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning to 
the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. ( 8 points)           
 

1. There’s no sport is as popular as Football in the world.  
Football……………………………………………...............................  
 

2. We all believe that careless drivers are extremely dangerous on the society.  
Careless drivers …………………………………………………… 
 

3. " Where does the English teacher live?  
Could you tell me  ………………………………………………………… 
 
Question Number Four ( 10 points) 
A. Read the following situations and rewrite the following sentences using the word in 
brackets.                                                                                                            ( 4 points) 
1- Omar drove fast in the festival. He made a terrible accident. ( if, might not) 
…………………………………………………………………………….. 
2- Nahla could not find her way round the city very easily. She didn’t have a map. 
If only…………………………………………………………….    

  .ال تنسى ان هذا السؤال تم الغاءة واستبداله باختيار من متعدد، ولكن من باب االحتياط عليك مراجعته
B- Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (10 points) 
1- We’ll go to our favourite restaurant on Friday ……..…….. it’s closed.  

(  if, unless, as long as, even if) 

2 -Can you translate this Arabic ……..…….. English for me, please?  

(about, at, as, into) 

3 -Nahla could not find her way round the city very easily. If only she……………………a 

map.  (buy, had bought, buying, have bought) 

 
SEE PAGE FOUR ……….. 
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PAGE FOUR  
C- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows:- 
She worked hard; because of that, she did very well in her exams 
What is the function of using because of that in the above sentence? 

  .الغي اكثر من مرة، ولكن من باب االحتياط او انه يمكن ان ينقل الى  االسئلة الموضوعية) function(ال تنسى ان سؤال 
Question Number Five   ( 15 points ) 

A. EDITING: ( 4 points )  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following lines 
that have four mistakes (. Write the correct answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 
 

 
B. GUIDED WRITING:  ( 4 points ) 
Read the following information bellow, and write two meaningful sentences about 
how to become successful in your job. 

How to become successful in your job. 
 - be accurate with your dates. 
 - follow the roles of the job. 
 - present new ideas to add improvements to the job. 
 - show flexibility with other employees. 

 
 

C. Free writing:  ( 7 points ) 
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on ONE of 
the following: 
1- Schools in Jordan offer curricular and extra-curricular activities among the school 

subjects. Write an essay discussing the effects of these activities on the students' 
educational level and on their physical fitness. 

2- An established pharmaceutical company is looking for a researcher. The successful 
applicant will satisfy the following requirements: 
• A good Science degree       • Knowledge of the pharmaceutical industry 
• Previous experience of working in this industry      • Excellent research skills 
( your name is Nihad) 

-  THE END – 
  اسال هللا العلي القدير ان يوفقكم ويفرح اهلكم

 استاذ
  علي موفق الدقامسة

https://www.facebook.com/teacheralidaqamseh/ 
 
 
 

It is proving that multilingoal people are able to switch easily between completely 
different tasks, One experiment required participants to operate a driving 
simulater while carrying out separate tasks at the same time. The experiment 
showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the other tasks and 
therefore made fewer driving errorz. 
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Model Answers 
Question Number One 
A:  

1- The experiment showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the other 
tasks and therefore made fewer driving errors. 
2- Learning new vocabulary and grammar rules provides the brain with beneficial ‘exercise’, 
which improves memory. 
3- It is said that students who study foreign languages do better, on the whole, in general 
tests in maths, reading and vocabulary than students who have only mastered their mother 
tongue. 
4-  mother tongue  
5- multilingual people. 
6- These include recognising different language systems and ways to communicate within 
these systems. 
 

ْمن -:السابعمعنى السؤال  ْيهرم ُّالتعلم عن َّيتوقف َ َ ْ َسواء َ انين، في أم العشرين في كان َ خص ُّوأي َّالثم ستمر ٍش ي ُّي تعلم ف  ُّال
  .ّالثمانين ِّفي سن كان وإن شابا يبقى

7- the world is moving forwards, so people need to keep up with progress. if you practise 
learning, you will learn more effectively. 

.إذا كنت مواكب للتعلم، سوف تتعلم بفعالية أكثر. العالم يتحرك إلى األمام، لذلك يحتاج الناس لمواكبة التقدم  
- they can listen to English programmes.  
- they can watch English educational videos. 
- They can read English magazines and newspapers.  

لـ تعلم لغة )  beneficialمفيد ( الحظ ان التفكير الناقد ذو العالمتان يمكن معرفة مطلبه من خالل كلمة مميزة مثل -8
  . أي ان السؤال يقول ان لتعلم لغة اجنبية فائدة في الحصول على وظائف جيدة. اجنبية

8- - most jobs need additional language معظم الوظائف تتطلب لغة اضافية 
    - most companies prefer the person who speaks English معظم الشركات تفضل ناطقي االنجليزية 
    - you can get well-paid jobs like translator, tourism and travel. 

  .دفوعة االجر مثل مترجم، السياحة والسفربامكانك الحصول على وظائف م
B-  1- tender 
     2- it lays eggs. 

  . ارجو منك اخي الطالب ان تراجع الملخص فيما يتعلق بأسئلة القصيدة الني رتبتها لك بطريقة سؤال الوزارة-
Question Number Two 

A : 1- exports2   صادرات- degree  3- secure 4   آمن- achievementsانجازات 
B: Have a head for figures 

  .اخي الطالب الحظ ان السؤال اعطاك معنى المصطلح وطلب منك المصطلح نفسه مع العلم انك مطالب اصال بالعكس
  .جداول الموجودة في الملخص الاضف الى ذلك ان عليك مراجعة 

C: 1- awareness  2  بعد اداة نكرة اسم- advice 3 بعد الصفة اسم- succeed بعد المودالز ياتي فعل مجرد 
 
Question Number Three 

A: 1- hadn't gone  تام  تحوي داللة ماضي فحولنا الى ماضي الن الجملة  
2- arrives  الن الشق في جواب الشرط يدل على المضارع في جملة الشرط والفاعل مفرد 
3- telling 
4- would have missed.  
B: 1- Football is the most popular sport in the world. 
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فلهذا في صفة تفضيل . رياضة في العالم بشهرة كرة القدم عرفنا ان الجملة في المقارنة الن الجملة معناها ال يوجد -1
 ، the ad est العالم وال تنسى ان الصفة قصيرة فاستخدمنا كرة القدم هي الرياضة االكثر شهرةبحيث يصبح الجواب بان 

  .دون زيادة على الصفة) the most adj( فنستخدم صيغة ) beautiful( لكن لو كانت الصفة طويلة مثل 
  .ارجو ان تراجع جميع جمل المقارنة والتفضيل في الملخص

2- Careless drivers are thought to be extremely dangerous on the society. 
  .thinkة لوجود كلممجهول الشخصي المبني للصيغة 

3- Could you tell me  where the English teacher lives? 
  صيغة الكالم غير المباشر 

Question Number Four 
A: 1- If Omar hadn't driven fast in the festival, he might not have made a terrible accident. 

  .دثعرفنا ترتيب الجملة من خالل ان عمر ساق بسرعة، وقع بحا
في ) might not(في اول الجملة ونحولها الى ماضي تام منفي بمعنى لو ان عمر لم يسق بسرعة، وكلمة ) if(فلذلك ترتيب 

  .    )لما كان قد ارتكب حادثا( ثم الفعل في التصريف الثالث بمعنى ) have(الشق الثاني ثم 
2- if only  She had had a map. 
B-  1- unless 3 – into  4 - had bought 
 

C- showing result or consequences 
 
Question Number Five 

A-      1- multilingual  2- simulator   3- It is proved 4- different tasks. One 5- errors  
 

B- Guided Writing  
- There are many ways to become successful in your job such as being accurate with your dates 
and following the roles of the job. 
- In addition, there are other ways to become successful in your job like presenting  new ideas 
to add improvements to the job and showing flexibility with other employees. 
C- Free Writing 

 آثار هذه األنشطة على المستوى التعليمي تناقش ة مقالاكتب.  بين المواد الدراسيةوالالصفيةي األردن توفر األنشطة الصفية  المدارس ف- 1
  .للطالب وعلى لياقتهم البدنية

 : المتطلبات التاليةعليه ان يلبي الناجح الطلب مقدم.  تتطلع لباحثدوائية عريقةشركة  - 2
 .الممتازةمهارات البحث  •    خبرة سابقة في العمل في هذه الصناعة -الدوائية بالصناعاتفة معر •       العلومشهادة في •
  )اسمك نهاد( 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I would like to apply for the position of researcher at your pharmaceutical company. As can be 
seen from the enclosed curriculum vitae that I have a degree in Chemistry. Furthermore, I have 
worked as a shop assistant at an chemist’s, so I know a lot about this industry. I also have a 
qualification in Journalism and have worked previously for a scientific journal. I have excellent 
research skills. 
I am a competent and adaptable worker and I believe that I can be successful in any position. 
I like reading and camping. I also like travelling. 
In my spare time, I help elderly people, and I can see the difference that medicines can make to their 
lives. 
I am very keen to join a company that can really help people. 
I look forward to hearing from you concerning the next stage of my application. 
Yours faithfully, 
Tareq Hakim  

  اسال هللا العلي القدير ان يوفقكم ويفرح اهلكم
 استاذ

  علي موفق الدقامسة
https://www.facebook.com/teacheralidaqamseh/ 
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2020  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
  2020جيل -الجديدة الخطة / منفردا المستوى الرابعنموذج تدريبي على / الصيفيةالدورة 

DATE: - July  2020                                             TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
  .للمتقدمين لجميع الفروع االكاديمية) 2.                             (اجب  عن جميع  أسئلة هذه الورقة) 1 (-:ملحوظات 

  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد االسئلة) 3(
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answers should be based on the text. 
      In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not 
always been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before 
that, it was only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial. Before 1998 CE, higher 
education in the UK was completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees have been 
introduced. Most students borrow this money from the government. They don't have to repay 
it immediately. Instead, they pay it back slowly out of future earnings. 
 Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey of 
17,000 students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they studied for their 
degree. Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even 
more money from the government. So why don’t students choose to avoid debt by staying at 
home, where they don't have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the 
university of their choice, rather than the nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to 
live in a new culture.  
 Where do these students live? Many have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their 
first year; others rent flats or houses. A lucky minority live in property that their parents have 
bought for them. Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own washing and manage their 
time and money. 

 

Question Number One:-  (22 points) 
A.  
1. The text mentions many kinds of housing for students who study outside their home. 
Write down two of them.                                                                                   (4 points) 
2. Quote the sentence which implies that few students are rich and can afford living in own 
apartments or houses.                                                                                        (2 points)   
3-There are two causes which make young people to choose to moving away from their 
own cities or villages in order to study in other universities. Write them down.     (2 points) 
4. Find a word in the text which means " cost or charges"                                    ( 3 points) 
5. What does the underlined word " one " in the second refer to?                          (2 points) 
6- there are two changes that has occurred in education in England, mention them.                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                 (2 points)  
7-   According to the text, many students in Britain prefer to study outside their home and 
this may lead to face many difficulties. Explain this  statement and suggest three of these 
difficulties which the students may face.                                                              (3 points) 

SEE PAGE TWO……… 
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PAGE TWO 
8- Studying abroad has more benefits for young people than studying in local 
universities. Think of this statement, and two sentences, write your point of view. 
                                                                                                                     (2 points) 

B. Literature Spot: ( 3 points) 

Read the following extract from Around the world in eighty days carefully, then 
answer the questions that follow: 
“They soon reached a small hut. Enclosed within some high palings, was the animal in question. An 
Indian came out of the hut, and, at their request, conducted them within the enclosure. The elephant, 
which was reared, not to be an animal that merely carried things around, but for warlike purposes, 
was half-domesticated. and the elephant still preserved its natural gentleness. Kiouni – this was the 
name of the elephant – could doubtless travel rapidly for a long time, and, in default of any other 
means of conveyance, Mr. Fogg resolved to hire him.”   
1- Which words tell us that the elephant was kept safely away from direct contact with 
humans?                                                                                                         (2 points)  
2- Why did the Indian man decide to rear an elephant?                           (1 point)                    
    
Question Number Two : ( 16 points ) 
A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  ( 8 points ) 
 
 
 

1- English is a…………………… subject for all the streams of Tawjihi. 
2- In the UK, there is a central government, but there are also …………………. councils 
around the country. 
3- Businessmen should……………..well to get the best offers.  
4- If you send money to charity, you will…………………difference to a lot of lives 

 
B- Replace the underlined misused collocation with correct one .then write the 
answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                  ( 3 points) 
                                                          

-You look tired. Why don’t you make a start? 
  
C. Choose the suitable item derived from those between brackets complete each of the 
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.           (4 points) 
1- In summer, too much sweating might cause severe………………………  

( dehydrate, dehydrated, dehydration )                                                                                                                     

2- I opened my old albums and remembered the …………………….moments I had at 

university with my friends. (memory, memorise, memorable) 

3- If you are successful, it is a ……………… and rewarding job. (security, secure, secures)  

 
SEE PAGE THREE……… 

regional, compulsory , exports , make , negotiate   
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three (13 points) 
 
A. Correct the verbs in brackets then write your answers down in your BOOKLET.                                                                         
(4 points) 
 
1- Do you mind…………………..me the new forms of the application.  

(send, sent, sending) 

2- As long as the student ……………….…the grammar, he will do well in the exam. 

(understand, understands, understood) 

 

B. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning to 
the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:   ( 8 points)           
 
1. Students like doing Maths more than doing Biology.  

Students don’t ……………………………………………...............................  

2. We all believe that my brother has a special fluency in English.  

My brother …………………………………………………… 

It……………………………………………………………… 

3- I am sorry I didn't bring the necessary files to the meeting. 

I wish …………………………………………………………… 
 

Question Number Four ( 10 points) 
 
A. Choose the correct suitable item from those given to fill the following sentences.  

( 10 points) 
1- If Omar hadn’t wasted much time before the exams, he ………….. bad grades.  

( might not have got, won't get, would get) 

2- I think studying Physics is as ………………. Mathematics. 

( important than, the most important, important as) 

4- My sister is really good ………………. drawing and painting.  

( on, about, at, as) 

B. C- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows:- 
* The best time to study is early in the morning. That is when you feel most awake.’ 
What is the function of using “that” in the above sentence? 
 

 
SEE PAGE FOUR……… 
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five   ( 15 points ) 
 

A. EDITING: ( 4 points )  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following lines 
that have four mistakes. Write the correct answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 
 

 

B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points) 
Read the information in the table below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, 
write two sentences about the benefits of learning sign language system. 
  

The benefits of learning sign language system 
- tell stories 
- give formal talks. 
- communicate with other people 
- get understand deaf people 

 
C. Free writing:  ( 7 points ) 

In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on ONE of 
the following: 
 
1- Schools in Jordan offer curricular and extra-curricular activities among the school 

subjects. Write an essay discussing the effects of these activities on the students' 
educational level and on their physical fitness. 
 

2- A reputable company is looking for an accountant with an MA degree. Fluency in 
English and excellent computer skills are preferable. Write a formal letter to the 
company's manager concerning the job. 

-  THE END – 
  اسال هللا العلي القدير ان يوفقكم ويفرح اهلكم

 استاذ
  علي موفق الدقامسة

/teacheralidaqamseh/com.facebook.www://https  
 
 
 
 
 

A student: Do you knowing1 whether it’s best to get up, or to revise late at night.2 
Prof: The earlier you start in the morning, the more beneficial your revision will be, 
because that’s when you feel most awake and your memori3 is at its best. I’d also 
recommend studying for 30-minute periods, and then taking a break. It’s been proved 
that consentration4 starts to decrease after half an hour, so frequent breaks will help the 
brain to recover and concentration to return. 
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Model Answers 
Question Number One 
A:  

1- halls of residence, flats or houses, property 
2- A lucky minority live in property that their parents have bought for them.  
3- Most of them say that they want to move to the university of their choice, rather than the 
nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new culture.  
4- fees 5- a university. 
6- In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not 
always been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before that, 
it was only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial.  
7- they may face new culture 
    They may find difficulty to make friends. 
    They may find difficulty to cook or manage their money. 
8- making friend. 
  - learn new culture 
   - learn new language 
   - learn new skills 

B-  1- enclosed, palings     
      2- He wanted it for fighting (for warlike purposes)     

Question Number Two 
A : 1- compulsory   2- regional 3- negotiate    4- make  
B: 1- take a break    
C: 1- dehydration     2- memorable   3- secure 
Question Number Three 

A: 1- sending  2- understands    
B: 1- Students don’t like doing Biology as much as doing Maths. مهم 

  .الطلبة ال يحبون القيام باإلحياء بنفس مقدار القيام بالرياضيات
     2- My brother is believed to have a special fluency in English. تم إعادة الفعل الى المجرد 
         It is believed that my brother has a special fluency in English 
     3- I wish I had brought the necessary files to the meeting.  

  .من المحتمل ان تنقل هذه الجملة الى سؤال التحويل العادي، بحيث يحول السؤال الرابع الى اسئلة موضوعية
Question Number Four 
A:  

 1- might not have got 
2- important as 
3- at 
B- Linking ideas 
  
Question Number Five 

A: 1- Know  2- night? 3-  memory 4-  concentration 
B- GUIDED WRITING:( 4 points) 

There are many benefits of learning sign language system such as telling stories and giving 
formal talks.   
In addition, there are other benefits of learning sign language system like communicating with 
other people and getting understand deaf people.  
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2020  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
  2002جيل -الجديدة الخطة / منفردا المستوى الرابعنموذج تدريبي على / الصيفيةالدورة 

DATE: - July 2020                                                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
) 3  (.للمتقدمين لجميع الفروع االكاديمية) 2.                             (اجب  عن جميع  أسئلة هذه الورقة) 1 (-:ملحوظات 

  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد االسئلة
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answers should be based on the text. 
Our country has a high standard of education. This is mainly due to the fact that the government 
considers education a necessity. All schools, from kindergarten to secondary, are the 
responsibility of the Ministry of Education (MOE). Pre-school and kindergarten education is 
optional, followed by ten years of free, compulsory education. For higher education, students 
enter university, either for academic or vocational courses. 
Students can attend public universities, or private universities. A large number of Jordanian 
students choose to study at these institutions, as well as foreign students from all over the world. 
These are undergraduates studying for a first degree, or postgraduates studying for a Master’s 
degree, a PhD or a higher diploma. 
The three universities with the most undergraduates are the University of Jordan in Amman, 
Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in Salt. These are all public 
universities. An example of a newer university is the German-Jordanian University in Amman, 
which was set up in 2005 CE. It is a collaboration between the MOHE and Germany’s Federal 
Ministry of Education and Research, and it follows Germany’s model of education in Applied 
Sciences. 
For students who wish to complete their university studies while working at the same time. It is 
also possible in some Jordanian universities to enroll onto online distance learning programmes. 
In the future, this option will become available in many other universities. 
Question Number One:-  ( 22 points) 
1. In addition to Bachelor degree, students can attend three postgraduate degrees. Write 
down these three degrees.                                                                                      (4 points) 
2. Quote the sentence which indicates that Jordanian employees can study in universities 
remotely by using electronic communication.                                                          (2 points) 
3. Find a word in the text which means (to join a university or a school)            (2 points)  
4. The German-Jordanian University is collaboration between two sectors. Mention these 
two sectors.                                                                                                                (2points) 
5. What does the underlined word "who" refer to?                                                    (2 points) 
6. According to the text, there are three main government Universities in Jordan. Write down 
these three universities.                                                                                        (3 points)  
7- Many Jordanian employees can study in universities remotely by using electronic 
communication which is called online distance learning programmes and they find this kind of 
studying more beneficial for them. Explain this statement and suggest three benefits of studying 
online.                                                                                                                   (3points) 

             SEE PAGE TWO ………….. 
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PAGE TWO 
8-  "Live as if you were to die tomorrow. learn as if you were to live forever." Think 
of this quotation, and in two sentences, write down your point of view. (2 points) 

 
B- Literature Spot:-         ( 3 points) 
 Read the following extract from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the questions 
that follow: 
 
A stage below, in gay accord, 
White butterflies danced on the wing, 
And still the singing skylark soared, 
And silent sank and soared to sing. 
 
1- What does accord mean?  (1 point) 
2- What effect is the poet trying to achieve with the technique of alliteration? (2points) 

 
Question Number Two( 16 points)  
A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 
1- While applying for a job, you should enclose a CV with the ……………………. 
2- In meetings, you have to…………………… to get the best offer. 
3- If you want to lose weight, you should…………. exercise every day.  
4- Adnan never forgets anything! He has got an amazing…………………..  
5- You look extremely tired, you need to ……………….a break. 

 
B- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the answer 
in your ANSWER BOOKLET.    
1 – Players have to be courageous; they shouldn't lose confidence at the last moments 
 Write down the body idiom which gives the underlined meaning of the above sentence. 
2 – Replace the underlined misused word with the correct one. 
You shouldn't treat people in this way, you'll make offence. 

 
C. Choose the suitable item derived from those between brackets complete each of the 
following sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (6 points) 
1-  Don’t talk to the drivers. They must…………  
( concentration, concentrate, concentrated )                                                                                                                     
2- In your opinion, it is ……………….to start revising at dawn (advice, advisable, advise ) 
3- Is one side of the brain more………… than the other?  (dominance, dominant, 
dominantly)                                                                          
4- Nuts contain useful……………….. such as oils and fats. (nutritious, nutrition, 
nutrients) 
5- Congratulations on a very ………business deal. (succeed, successful, success) 
6- My father often talks about what he did in his ……………….(young, youth, youngly) 

SEE PAGE THREE ………….. 
 

memory, contact details , do , take , negotiate 
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three  
A. Correct the verb in  brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET.                     
(4 points) 
1- I wish my friends…………………..more courageous in the game.  
(are, were, was) 
2- Unless she ………………….the door firmly, she won't be safe. (close, closed, closes) 
3- The students would have been lucky if the teacher…………………them.  
(encourage, encouraged, had encouraged) 
 
B. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning to the 
one before it, use the words in brackets, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:             
1. There’s less information on the website than there is in the book.   

There isn't as much………………………………………...............................  

2. Smokers know that smoking cigarettes has many dangerous effects. 

It………………………………………………………………. 

Smoking cigarettes …………………………………………………… 

3. I feel ill, I ate so many sweets yesterday. 

If only………………………………………………………… 

4. Why does the sky sometimes look red? 

Do you mind explaining …………………………………… 

5- You shouldn’t worry so much about English exam at the end of the semester.  

 If I…………………………………………………. 
 

Question Number Four ( 7 points) 
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences with the word in brackets. 
Write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
 
1- I didn’t do more revision before the exam. ( if only) 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
2-  I didn’t conduct the survey on a scientific basis. That’s why it was rejected. (if, could not) 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
  

B- Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (10 points) 
 

1 -The teacher asked us …………..  our favourite books. (about, at, as, into) 

2 -My sister doesn’t eat as …………..  as I do. She always puts less on her plate than I do.          

( many, more, much , little) 

3 - Mr Haddad does not understand the Chinese businessman. If only he............Chinese 

(speak , spoke , had spoke, spoken) 

                                                               SEE PAGE FOUR ………….. 
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PAGE FOUR 
Question Number Five  
A. EDITING:  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following lines 
that have four mistakes. Write the correct answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 
 
B. GUIDED WRITING: 
Study the information in the table about compulsory education and complete the 
sentences below it. Use the Quantifiers to make comparisons such as, the most, the 
least, more than, less than 
 

Turkey  6–18 years 
Portugal  6–18 years 
Jordan  6–15 years 
Japan  6–15 years  

C. Free writing 
 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on ONE of 
the following: 
 
1. Face to face learning will be valuable in some Jordan's universities. Write an 
argumentative essay about the advantages and disadvantages of E-learning. 
 
2. How do you think your education will influence your life after school? What will you 
study? What career would you like to have one day? Write an essay describing your 
future career. 
 
3. You are going to join a university. Write a formal letter to a university of your choice. 
You are applying for a course at university and you need to persuade the university that 
you are the best candidate. 

THE END 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

It used to be say1 that consentration2 starts to decrease after half an hour, so frequent 

breaks will help the prain3 to recover.4 also drinking lots of water is essential not to 

become dehidrated5. 
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Model Answers 
Question Number One 
A:  
1. a Master’s degree, a PhD or a higher diploma. 
2. For students who wish to complete their university studies while working at the same time. 
3. enroll 
4. It is a collaboration between the MOHE and Germany’s Federal Ministry of Education and Research 
5. students 
6- the University of Jordan in Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in 
Salt. 
7.  1. You don’t have to attend classes. 
     2. You can earn money while you are studying. 
     3. You can do undergraduate as well as postgraduate degrees. 
 

ْعش - . 7 َكأنك ِ ُتموت َّ ْوتعلم غدًا، َ َكأنك َّ   .فكر بهذه الجملة وفي جملتين أعط وجهة نظرك. أبدًا ُتعيش َّ
8- You should do as much as you can before you die. In other words, take advantage of all the 
opportunities that life gives you. If you have any skills, use them.  We have to do our best to 
build our future, so we can build our world. 

اةبكلمات اخرى، . بجب ان تعمل قدر استطاعتك قبل ان تموت -   ا الحي ك اياه ي تعطي رص الت ل الف ان . استغل كل فائدة لك اذا ك
  .ستطيع بناء عالمنايجب ان نبذل جهدنا لنبني المستقبل، لذلك ن. لديك اية مهارات، استخدمها

B-  Answers:- 
1- agreement. 2- Alliteration adds the rhythm to the poem and also links dissimilar words together   
Question Number Two 
A : 1- contact details   2- negotiate  3- do  4- memory   5-  take 
B: 1- get cold feet.     2- cause 
C: 1- concentrate    2- advisable   3- dominant    4- nutrients    5- successful    6- youth 
Question Number Three 
A: 1- were  2- closes    3- had encouraged  
B: 1- There isn't as much information on the website as in the book. 
     2-  It is known that smoking cigarettes has many dangerous effects. 
           Smoking cigarettes is known to have many dangerous effects. 
     3- If only I hadn't eaten so many sweets yesterday. 
     4- Do you mind explaining why the sky sometimes looks red. 
5- If I were you, I wouldn’t worry so much about English exam at the end of the semester. 
Question Number Four 
A.  
1- If only I had done more revision before the exam. 
2- If I had conducted the survey on a scientific basis, it could not have been rejected.  
B-  
1 – about 2 - much  3 - spoke  
Question Number Five 
A-  
1- said 2- concentration 3- brain 4- ,also 5- dehydrated  

B  
1. Turkey and Portugal  have the most compulsory education. 
2- Jordan and Japan have the least compulsory schooling. 
Or 
1- Turkey has more compulsory education than Jordan. 
2- Japan has less compulsory education than Portugal. 

  .االردن واليابان فيها االقل تعليم اجباري. 2 . تركيا والبرتغال فيها االكثر تعليم اجباري- 1
  ها تعليم اجباري اقل من البرتغال اليابان في- 4.  تركيا فيها تعليم اجباري اكثر من االردن- 3او 
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C- open answer 
اليك اخي الطالب بعض التمارين في ثنايا الكتاب التي اخشى انك لم تلحظها والتي موجودة في مراجعة المنهاج والوحدات ، ادرسها جيدا بعد االنتهاء 

 .من الدروس االساسية
5 -Choose the correct option, a, b, c or d. 5  
1- If Huda___________ ill yesterday, she wouldn’t have missed the exam. 
    a wasn’t       b hadn’t been      c hasn’t been     d hadn’t 
2-I haven’t got as much homework___________ my brother. 
    a so     b than     c as     d like 
3-I couldn’t climb Mount Everest___________ someone carried my equipment for me! 
    a even if     b as long as     c provided that     d when 
Answers:  1 b   2 c   3 a    
6 -Rewrite the sentences with the words in brackets. .   أعد كتابة الجمل التالية مستخدما الكلمات بين األقواس. 6  
1  I wish I’d done more revision. (only) 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
2  There’s less information on the website than there is in the book. (as much) 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
Answers:  1 If only I’d done more revision.          2 There isn’t as much information on the website as in the book.       
7 -Complete the sentences so that they mean the same as the ones above them. .       أكمل الجمل. 7   
1- Where’s the post office, please? 
    Do you mind…………………………………………………? 
2- They say that fish is good for the brain. 
    Fish…………………………………………………. 
3- You shouldn’t worry so much. 
    If I…………………………………………………. 
4- The cheapest thing on the menu is orange juice. 
    The least…………………………………………………. 
Answers:  1 telling me where the post office is   2 is said to be good for the brain 
3 were you, I wouldn’t worry so much      4 expensive thing on the menu is orange juice 
8 -Circle the correct word from each pair of words to complete the sentences. . ضع دائرة. 8  
 
1  -If my father had gone to university, he can / could have been a teacher. 
2  -Jameel might not have become a musician if his parents haven’t / hadn’t encouraged him.   
3 -Jaber looked (as only, as if)  he hadn’t slept very well. 
4 If you------------------- to learn a new language, you need to be motivated.  
(will want / want / wanted) 
5 If only I------------------- lost my ticket!  (haven’t / didn’t / hadn’t) 
Answers:  1-  could       2-  hadn’t      3- as if    4 want  5 hadn’t 
4 -Complete the second sentence so that it has the same meaning as the first. 

  .أكمل الجملة الثانية بحيث يكون لها نفس معنى الجملة  األولى. 4
1 People say that the brain is like a computer.  
   It------------------- ------------------the brain is like a computer. 
2 Where does the bus go from, please?  
   Could ------------------- ------------------from? 
3 I am sorry that I didn’t read that book.  
   I wish__________________________ that book. 
 
Answers: 1-  is said that 2-  you tell me where the bus goes  3-  I had read 
 
 


